Abstract
Introduction
The increased rivalry and competition in international markets have led to significant changes in the pattern of exports and FDI during the last two decades. In this regard, world total trade in goods (export flow of goods), which amounted to 6.7 trillions of US dollars in 1990, had increased almost six times in 2013 to 37.6 trillions of US dollars (UNCTAD, 2013) . The evolution of Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) also follows intensive increasing patterns as well. The world level of the stock of inward FDI was twelve times higher in 2013 (25.4 trillions of US dollars) than in 1990 (2.0 trillions of US dollars) (UNCTAD, 2013) .
The relationship between FDI and exports has received extensive attention in recent empirical evidence. On theoretical grounds, predictions concerning the relationship between FDI and exports crucially depend on whether FDI is horizontal or vertical. Theories of horizontal FDI as in Markunsen (1984) , which are based on production of homogenous goods in multiple countries predict a negative relationship between FDI and exports, thus FDI and exports may be considered as substitutes for each other, whereas theories on vertical FDI as in Helpman (1984) , which are based on a geographically fragmented production process by stages predict a positive relationship between FDI and exports, thus FDI and exports may be considered as complements to each other. Linking to national characteristics, horizontal FDI operates under the conditions of large absolute market size, similar relative factor endowments, moderate and high trade costs and trade barriers, high tariff barriers and the existence of large economies of scale at firm level and low economies of scale at plant level (Shatz and Venables, 2000) . On the other hand, vertical FDI operates under conditions of small absolute market size, different relative factor endowments, low trade costs and trade barriers and low tariff barriers. Trade costs, on the other hand, have a negative influence on the location of vertical FDI (Shatz and Venables, 2000) , making for example Central and Eastern European countries interesting regarding this sort of FDI from Western industrialized countries (Markusen et al., 1996) .
Drawing on a theoretical framework developed by Markusen et al. (1996) , the main aim of this paper is to provide empirical evidence concerning the relationship between FDI and trade (exports and imports), in the European region, based on country characteristics. The focus of this paper is to investigate empirically the relationship between bilateral FDI stocks between countries and trade (at both export and import level) using bilateral data for the 20 member countries of the Organization for Economic and 5 South East European Countries (SEE-5) and 10 new member states of European Union (EU-NMS-10) countries over a period of 17 years. The research will test the primary hypothesis: Do inward FDI have a significant and positive effect on trade, suggesting that exportplatform FDI may be important for the SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 countries. The framework of the research will link these country characteristics to the relationship between FDI and trade to generate the hypotheses: It is expected that FDI from OECD-20 to SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10, will have an effect on increasing the exports and imports from SEEC-5 and EU-NMS-10 to OECD-20. A negative relationship between FDI and trade suggests the domination of horizontal FDI; hence, FDI and trade are substitutes. In this case horizontal FDI should decrease bilateral exports and imports. Alternatively, a positive relationship between FDI and trade, favors the domination of vertical FDI, hence FDI and trade are complements. Vertical FDI should increase imports of intermediates and exports of final goods. In line with Markusen's et al. (1998) theoretical framework concerning the relationship between FDI and Trade, we consider the role of country characteristics as well as trade costs in explaining FDI and Trade pattern among SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 countries.
The findings of the research suggest that inward FDI stock is positively related to import flows for both group of countries (SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10), implying that FDI and imports are complements for both group of countries and negatively (positively) related to export flows for SEE-5 (EU-NMS-10) countries, implying that FDI and exports are substitute (complements) for SEE-5 (EU-NMS-10) countries. This paper by applying the standard methodology of the gravity model to the dataset of South East European countries and New European Member states contributes to the literature of relationship between FDI and trade (at both export and import level) in transition countries.
The paper is organized as follows. The next section proceeds with a presentation of empirical studies concerning the relationship between FDI, country characteristics and exports, using aggregate level data. Section three describes the methodology and method of analysis. Section four presents the data description. Section five presents results obtained by estimating the empirical model framework. The last section concludes the research.
Literature review
There are two groups of empirical studies on vertical and horizontal FDI. The first tried to explain the total amount of FDI, stock or flow level between two particular countries (Carr et al., 2001; Markusen and Maskus, 2002) . The second group of studies estimated the export share of total sales of the affiliate companies, with respect to relevant country characteristics (Blonigen et al., 2003) . Brainard (1997) found strong empirical support for horizontal FDI between similar countries. She showed that the share of local sale by affiliates is increasing in trade costs and trade barriers. In addition, the sale of foreign affiliates of US firms is higher in countries with higher transport costs and tariffs. Secondly, the US multinationals serve the foreign market more through FDI and less through exports, Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2016 • vol. 34 • no. 1 • 63-89 the latter being the scale of corporate operations relative to the scale of production. Here scale economies in headquarters are stronger relative to scale economies in production, which also supports horizontal FDI. These results confirm the main characteristics of horizontal FDI to be used as market access in remote markets. Brainard (1997a) , by using firm level data from the Annual Survey of US Direct Investment Abroad at a bilateral level between US and 90 partner countries, and yielding approximately 70,000 firm country-time observations, found that labor in the United States does compete at the margins with labor abroad via multinational production. Thus there is a vertical separation of activities to take advantage of wage differentials, with affiliates in developing countries performing the activities that are most sensitive to labor costs. Considering factor price endowments, the results confirmed that parent employment responds very little to variations in affiliate wages, and therefore affiliate employment actually expands when wage in countries at different level of development fall.
Brainard (1997b), by using firm-level panel of foreign manufacturing affiliates owned by US multinationals and summing up to approximately 60,000 firm-countryyear observations, for the period between 1983 and 1992, found evidence that affiliate activities in developing countries appear to be complementary for affiliate activities in industrialized countries. The results of the paper suggest that multinationals with affiliates in countries at different stages of development decompose production across borders into complementary stages that differ by skill intensity. Blonigen et al. (2003) , by using pool inward and outward U.S affiliate sales data from 1986 through 1994, U.S. samples with alternative proxies for key variables, as well as a sample of FDI activity across OECD countries, found that the key variables identifying vertical MNE motivations have the expected sign and are statistically significant. The authors also provided evidence that the negative relationship between FDI activity and dissimilarity in skilled -labour abundance is also found using data that include a wider variety of parent and host countries, including data for the OECD. The authors did not find support in any of these data sets for rejecting the horizontal model of FDI. Ekholm et al., (2003) , by using a panel of cross-country observations over the period 1986-1994, from the U.S. Department of Commerce found strong evidence of the presence of direct investment between countries both in size and relative endowments. However, the results of the study provided strong support for the Knowledge-Capital (KK) model, with no significant distinction from the horizontal model of FDI. A principal message of the study is that a vertical model of FDI is a poor characterization of the overall pattern of world FDI activity, a finding consistent with the results in Brainard (1997) . Head and Ries (HR, 2003) by using data on 1070 large Japanese firms in 1989 show that when a host country offers no cost advantage the investors abroad are Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2016 • vol. 34 • no. 1 • 63-89 67 more productive than exporters. Allowing for low-cost foreign production reverses this pattern as low productivity firms are most attracted to relocate production to a low-cost foreign country. Evidence provided in these studies is not general in the sense that so far only the patterns of production of MNCs from developed countries have been studied. Among developed countries a horizontal type of FDI is most likely to occur. HMY emphasize some of the determinants of horizontal FDI (total factor productivity, fixed costs, and trade costs). Helpman, Melitz and Yeaple (HMY, 2004) develop a model of the firm's choice between exports and horizontal FDI. They are the first to consider the heterogeneity in productivity (after controlling for capital intensity) as a key factor in a firm's decision whether to supply only domestic markets or to supply also foreign markets, either through exports or FDI. Firms decide for these three options depending on their productivity. The least productive firms may choose to exit, more productive firms to serve only domestic markets, relatively more productive to serve domestic markets through local production and foreign markets through exports, and the most productive firms engage in FDI. Martinez, Benoga and Robles (2012) , by using a panel of cross-country data on the EU-19 host countries of FDI and outer EU-5 source countries of FDI over the period 1995 -2006 found that EU commercial integration and FDI reinforce each other, thus being complementary. Also, the findings of irrelevant cost differentials between countries suggest that in the EU the FDI pattern follows a horizontal strategy rather than vertical one.
Methodology and method of analysis
In this paper, we test the relationship between FDI and trade (exports and imports) by including SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 countries as exporting (partner) countries and host countries of FDI 3 and OECD countries as importing (reporting) countries and source countries of FDI
4
. Two different equations are estimated, one for SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 export flows to OECD-20 and the other one for SEE-5 and 3 The above countries are selected for the purpose of our research. We keep out from our analysis some other transition countries, as host countries of FDI and exporting (partner) countries, because circumstances throughout much of the period considered in this research make them special cases that would need country-specific explanations. Among the SEE countries, Kosovo and Montenegro are not included in the sample of host countries of FDI and exporting (reporting) countries, because there is no data available or at best, it is available only for few years. 4 The selected source OECD-20 countries, which are considered also as importing (reporting) countries, are the key suppliers of FDI for SEE-5 countries and EU-NMS-10 countries. All of these countries had trade (export and import) and foreign direct investment flows among them The combined level of FDI outward stock in 2015 of OECD-20 countries to EU-NMS-10 and SEE-5 countries accounted for 80 per cent (OECD, 2013) . Also, extending the data to other source countries of FDI and importing (reporting) countries, would result in a high proportion of zeros or missing values.
Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2016 • vol. 34 • no. 1 • 63-89 EU-NMS-10 import flows from OECD-20. The reduced form gravity equation of related choice variables is given below:
Where lnX ji,t stands for exports (or imports) flows from country j (SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10) to country i (OECD-20) in year t. lnFDI ij,t-1 is inward stock of FDI in host country j from source country i in year t. The lnFDI variable is lagged by one period (n = 1) in order to allow the foreign direct investment the grace period before is starts at impacting host country's exports (imports). ln|GDP i,t-1 -GDP j,t-1 | and ln|GDPc i,t-1 -GDPc j,t-1 | is the absolute difference between countries i and j GDP and GDP per capita. Both variables are used in absolute difference terms, in order to avoid the problem of negative values 5 . Both variables are lagged by one period in order to avoid the problem of endogeneity between gross domestic product and exports as the dependent variable. A ij captures all the time invariant factors, such as distance, common land border, common language etc, while lnE jt denote the country's j explanatory variables. μ t is a time dummy, φ is host country dummy, δ is source country dummy and θ is pair country dummy. The ε ij,t is the usual standard error.
Empirical model
For estimation purposes, we extend the reduced form equation for estimating bilateral relationship between Trade and FDI 6 . The estimated gravity equation is the following:
The dependent variable in the model is lnX ji,t denoting the bilateral exports (imports) in goods from exporting (importing) country j (SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10) to importing (exporting) country i (OECD-20), in year t, calculated in millions 5 Moreover, some of the developed OECD countries; i.e. Portugal, have lower GDP and GDP per capita levels recorded during the observed period, 1994 -2010, in comparison to EU-NMS-10 countries, i.e. Poland. The same logic applies with SEE-5 countries. Turkey, for example as a part of the sample of OECD countries has lower GDP per capita level than Croatia. Hence, by considering the absolute difference of GDP and GDP per capita between developed OECD countries and EU-NMS-10 and SEE-5 countries, we take care of negative observations in the matrix of the respective variables of absolute differences of GDP and GDP per capita. 6 Descriptive statistics of the variables employed in the model is given in appendix A1. Correlation matrix of the variables used in the model is given in appendix A2 and A3. Description of the variables used in the empirical model is given in appendix A4.
of US dollars. We include lnFDI ij,t-1 as an explanatory variable, on its own, denoting the stock of bilateral FDI into SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10, originated from OECD-20 7 . This variable is included in the model to allow for factors outside this model that may affect the relationship between trade and FDI. The variable ln|GDP i,t-1 -GDP j,t-1 |, denoting the absolute difference of GDP also reflect the absolute differences between export supply and import demand between trading partners. According to standard trade theory, we would expect that an increase in the difference in GDP between partner countries will reduce the trade volume between countries, since trade is expected to maximize when countries are of equal size (Helpman and Krugman, 1986) . However, according to standard gravity model applied in trade studies, we expect positive impact of the absolute difference of GDP between trading partners on the size of bilateral trade (export and import) flow. The variable ln|GDPc i,t-1 -GDPc j,t-1 |, denoting absolute difference of GDP per capita, on the other hand, reflect the comparative cost differences and combined similarities in tastes between trading countries (Frankel et al., 1995) . The absolute difference of GDP per capita variable is included in the model in line with the perceptions of the theoretical foundations of Heckscher-Ohlin theory and Linder's theory on international trade (Frankel et al., 1995) . However, none of the both theories can predict the relation between trade (export and import) and GDP per capita levels found empirically. Based on the concept of cost comparative differences and combined tastes between countries, it is expected that high income OECD countries will trade more with relatively low income EU-NMS-10 and SEE-5 countries.
8 To capture the trade costs, the model will include the distance variable lnD jt to reflect natural barriers (Carr et al., 2001 ). The variable of distance lnD ijt represents the gravity factor. Distance between source and host country is expected to have a negative effect on the size of trade flows, due to costly adoptions of goods to local preferences (Johnson, 2006) and high transportation costs (Bevan and Estrin, 2004; Resmini, 2000) .The dummy variables of COUNTIG and SMCTRY are the standard gravity variables. These variables denote the alternative estimates of trade costs. The variable of openness denoted by lnOP jt will be included in the model to account for the openness level of the SEE and EU-NMS countries (Bos and De Laar, 2004 ). This variable is measured by the sum of exports and imports in goods and services over GDP. The variable of openness is used to capture the de Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2016 • vol. 34 • no. 1 • 63-89 jure liberalization of trade and foreign exchange transactions. The fewer restrictions an importing country imposes on trade the higher will be trade flow from an exporting country. Therefore, a positive relationship between trade openness and trade flow is expected. To capture the effect of the difference in relative factor endowments on export and import flow between source and host countries, we have included in the model the variable ln|SKILL i,t-1 -SKILL j,t-1 |, denoting the absolute difference in the relative skill endowments between country i and j, and ln|CAP i,t-1 -CAP j,t-1 | variable, denoting the absolute difference in the relative capital endowments between country i and j. According to standard trade theory, it is expected that an increase in differences in relative endowments will increase trade flow (Helpman and Krugman, 1986) . Hence it is expected that the coefficient of skill and capital endowment to be significantly and positively related to bilateral trade. The variables of absolute difference of GDP, GDP per capita, skill endowment and capital endowment are used in the model to represent the country characteristics of the trading partners. The interaction between FDI and SEE dummy, lnFDI ij,t-1 × SEE, is included in the model to estimate the difference in the effects of FDI on trade between the two groups of host countries. SEE dummy variable is constitutive term.
Econometric framework
In the analysis, static panel models and dynamic panel models are considered. We start with robust fixed effects (FE) estimates. Post estimations (see Appendix A5 and A6), we subjected our conventional FE model to a series of diagnostic tests. In this regard, the diagnostic testing procedures have suggested selecting the robust fixed effect estimates with year dummies as most appropriate estimates for interpreting the results. However, the usual problem with estimating trade flows, using gravity equation, is the multilateral resistance terms (MRTs). To proxy MRTs, following Rose and Wincop, (2001) ; Feenstra, (2004) ; Baldwin and Taglioni, (2006) we use country fixed effects for exporting countries and importing countries, time fixed effects and country-pair fixed effects.
9 Moreover, the models with time and country fixed effects are employed to control for common external shocks and unobserved country-fixed effects. It has been frequently argued that the static panel data approach may lead to biased parameter estimates as it does not take into account the potential endogeneity of explanatory variables.
The standard static panel model does not correct the biases due to the presence of the lagged dependent variable. To check for the robustness of our results obtained using the static panel data techniques, we run dynamic panel data regression using Arrellano-Bover/Blundell/Bond estimation procedure (Arrellano and Bover, 1995; Blundell and Bond, 1998 ). Principally we rely on robust two-step "system GMM" estimates which are robust to heteroscedasticity and serial correlation problems (Roodman, 2006) . One of the advantages of system GMM is that it utilizes a bigger subset of instruments.
10 However the drawback of GMM estimation technique is over fitting the endogenous variables, by increasing the number of instruments, thus leading to biased and inconsistent estimates (Roodman, 2008) . Following Windmeijer's (2005) proposed correction term which is used in order to deal with the downward bias of standard errors; we apply the xtabond2 Stata command. We consider the lagged dependent variable, bilateral FDI stock and openness as endogenous variables. We exclude distance and other gravity related dummy variables to not allow the overfitting of the endogenous regressors and increasing the number of instruments. Other regressors, like absolute difference in GDP and GDP per capita and absolute differences in labor and capital endowments are treated as strictly exogenous regressors, specified in the instrumental variable (iv) equation. We keep SEE dummy variable in the model to allow for interaction term between SEE-5 dummy variable and our variable of interest, namely inward FDI stock. To deal with the instruments explosion, following Roodman (2008) we consider lag limit of the dependent variable and other endogenous regressors and collapse the instruments.
Data description and empirical analysis
In our empirical exercise, we use bilateral panel level data for OECD countries 11 , SEE-5 12 and EU-NMS-10 13 for the period from 1994 to 2010. The dataset contains information on country characteristics based on aggregate level data (Gross Domestic Product, Gross Domestic Product per capita, labor skill endowments, capital endowments and trade costs) and detailed information on the country's exports, imports and foreign direct investments stocks between different countries. Considering the aggregate nature of the data, this research is focused on country level data, using bilateral panel data set between countries.
10 System GMM is more persistent than difference GMM particularly with a higher persistence of the dependent variable and a lower time dimension (Blundell and Bond, 1998) , with explanatory variables that are not strictly exogenous (Roodman, 2008) . 11 Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Finland, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, the United Kingdom, the United States, Canada, Israel, Norway, Turkey and Switzerland. 12 Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, Macedonia and Serbia. 13 Bulgaria, Romania, Slovenia, the Slovak Republic, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia.
Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2016 • vol. 34 • no. 1 • 63-89 Table  2 confirms that, during the observed period from 1994 to 2010, there is some sort of correlation between the increase of outward FDI stock from OECD-20 to EU-NMS-10 countries and the increase of both EU-NMS-10 import flows from OECD-20 countries and EU-NMS-10 export flows to OECD-20 countries. Notes: FDI stock data in table 2 represent the value of the stock of direct investments held at the end of the reference period; in millions of US dollar. The data on FDI stock represent the outward stock of FDI from source OECD-20 countries into EU-NMS-10 countries as a share of EU-NMS-10 countries GDP. Bilateral exports and imports are converted into millions of US dollar. The data on bilateral exports (imports) represent the export (import) level of EU-NMS-10 countries to OECD-20 countries, as a share of exporting (importing) EU-NMS-10 countries GDP. Tables 1 and 2 confirm that the outward stock of FDI as a share of GDP from OECD-20 to SEE-5 is 1.96 times lower than the outward stock of FDI as a share of GDP from OECD-20 to EU-NMS-10 countries. Also, the export and import flow as a share of GDP from SEE-5 to OECD-20 in comparison to the export and import flow as a share of GDP from EU-NMS-10 to OECD-20 countries are 5.6 and 2.30 times lower, respectively. Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2016 • vol. 34 • no. 1 • 63-89 75
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Results and discussion
In this section we present the empirical results. We discuss the economic interpretation of the models summarized in Tables A7 and A8 , in the appendix. All of the above mentioned methodologies are presented for estimating the determinants of bilateral trade at both export and import level between countries.
Relationship between bilateral exports and FDI
In this section we present the empirical results when the dependent variable is the bilateral exports from SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 to OECD-20 countries. We discuss the economic interpretation of models summarized in table A7 in the appendix, bearing in mind that significant coefficient from robust FE and robust LSDV should be considered for interpretation of the results. To distinguish the effect of FDI stock on exports between SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 countries, we have included the interaction terms between SEE dummy and FDI stock. By this interaction we test the hypothesis that the effect of the inward stock of FDI on the bilateral exports, in exporting countries, is different between SEE-5 countries and EU-NMS-10 countries. Focusing on the results of FE with year dummy (column 2), the estimated coefficient of bilateral FDI stock for EU-NMS-10 countries, in the equation of bilateral exports is 0.061 (0.064-0.137*0), per cent. For SEE-5 countries it is -0.073 per cent (0.064-0.137*1). The difference of 0.137 percentage point less for SEE-5 countries is statistically significant at 1 per cent level of significance (see Table  A7 in the Appendix, column 2 and 7). Thus, we conclude that there is sufficient evidence against the hypothesis that the size of bilateral exports does not vary with respect to the level of FDI stock, between SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 countries. These results indicate that 10 per cent increase in the bilateral FDI stock from OECD-20 countries to SEE-5 countries, on average, decreases bilateral exports from SEE-5 to OECD-20 countries by 0.7 per cent, ceteris paribus. On the other hand, 10
Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2016 • vol. 34 • no. 1 • 63-89 per cent increase in bilateral inward FDI stock from OECD-20 to EU-NMS-10 countries, result on increase of bilateral exports from exporting EU-NMS-10 countries to importing OECD-20 countries, by 0.6 per cent, ceteris paribus. This result confirms of the complementarities between stock of FDI and exports in EU-NMS-10 countries, suggesting that FDI in EU-NMS-10 countries are vertically oriented, targeting mainly geographically fragmented production process by stages. In other words the stock of inward of FDI into EU-NMS-10 countries seems to be trade inducing. The estimated negative coefficient FDI stock for SEE-5 countries, indicates that inward FDI stock in SEE-5 countries, are horizontally oriented, which are based on production of homogenous products, thus FDI and exports may be considered as substitutes for each other in the selected SEE-5 countries.
We find that the coefficient of contingency, in the robust LSDV estimates is positively associated to bilateral FDI stock, as expected. The robust LSDV model (see Table A7 in the Appendix, column 7) predicts that bilateral export flow between two contingent countries is 89.07 per cent higher than bilateral export flow between two non contingent countries 14 . This result means that contingency has strong effect in LSDV estimates (with average enhancement effect of 89.07 per cent). Also, the robust LSDV model accounting for country (exporting and importing) fixed effects and time fixed effects (see Table A7 in the Appendix, column 6), predicts that bilateral export flow between two similar countries in terms of culture and language is 40.91 per cent higher than bilateral export flow between two non similar countries. All the estimated coefficients in LSDV models, have the expected signs, the only exception are the coefficients of openness and same country that seem to have a negative impact if we do not control for country fixed effects and consider only year fixed effects (see Table A7 in the Appendix, columns 3).
The factor endowment coefficients at labor and capital base are both significant and positive at 1 and 5 per cent level of significance in fixed effect estimates with time and country varying exporting and importing dummy. These results confirm the standard trade theory that export increases with differences in relative factor endowments (Helpman and Krugman, 1986) . The estimated elasticity of skill endowment difference is very low, 0.141 per cent, meaning that a considerable increase of skill endowment differences between trading partners by 10 per cent increases bilateral exports, on average, by only 1.4 per cent, ceteris paribus. However, again the size of the coefficient of capital endowment differences between countries is very low, meaning that its impact on exports, although positive, is economically very small, confirming that a sizeable increase of the country differences with respect to relative capital endowment by 10 per cent, increases export performance of exporting countries by only 0.8 per cent, ceteris paribus.
The system GMM estimates confirm that bilateral exports in the estimated coefficient of the lagged dependent variable is positive and significant, suggesting that bilateral export flow is subject to persistence effects. These results indicate that the increase of hysteresis effect of exports by 10 per cent, results in an increase of export flows from exporting countries by 8.4 per cent, ceteris paribus. Considering country characteristics in the system GMM estimates, we find that bilateral exports increase with the differences in GDP and decrease with differences in GDP per capita (The coefficient of difference in GDP is positive and significant and the coefficient of per capita GDP is negative and significant). Interpreting the results from "system GMM" estimates (see Table A7 in the Appendix, column 8), 10 per cent increase in terms of absolute GDP difference between the trading partners, increases the exports flows by 0.4 per cent, ceteris paribus. The same estimates confirm that, 10 per cent increase in terms of absolute GDP per capita difference between countries decreases the exports flows of exporting countries, by 1.8 per cent, ceteris paribus.
Relationship between bilateral imports and FDI
The positive and significant coefficient of bilateral FDI stock for benchmark category of EU-NMS-10 countries indicates that the stock of inward of FDI seems to be trade inducing. However, as in previous case, to distinguish the effect of FDI stock on imports between SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 countries, we have included an interaction terms between SEE dummy and FDI stock. Referring to robust LSDV estimates, (see Table A8 in the Appendix, column 7), the estimated coefficient of bilateral FDI stock for EU-NMS-10 countries, in the equation of bilateral imports is 0.055 per cent (0.055-0.048*0). For SEE-5 countries it is 0.007 per cent (0.055-0.048*1). The difference of 0.048 percentage point less for SEE-5 countries is economically large and statistically significant at 1 per cent level of significance. Thus, we conclude that there is sufficient evidence against the hypothesis that the size of bilateral imports does not vary with respect to the level of inward FDI. This result indicate that 10 per cent increase of FDI in SEE-5 countries, originated from OECD-20 countries is associated with an increase of SEE-5 bilateral imports from OECD-20 countries, on average, by 0.07 per cent, ceteris paribus. This result suggests that the impact of inward FDI stock in the host SEE-5 countries from source OECD-20 countries, although positive, is economically very small. The average bilateral imports in the benchmark category of EU-NMS-10 countries are 0.055 per cent, meaning that 10 per cent increase of FDI in EU-NMS-10 countries, originated from OECD-20 countries is associated with an increase of EU-NMS-10 bilateral imports from OECD-20 countries, by 0.5 per cent, ceteris paribus. The positive relationship between inward stock of FDI and imports confirm the complementarities between FDI and imports in SEE-5 and EN-NMS-10 countries. Based on the relationship between bilateral FDI stock and bilateral imports between countries, the equation of imports provide an evidence that FDI in SEE-5 and Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2016 • vol. 34 • no. 1 • 63-89 EU-NMS-10 countries are vertically oriented, targeting mainly geographically fragmented production process by stages. In all LSDV estimates (see Table A8 in the Appendix), trade costs substituted by distance variable are negatively related to imports, as expected.
We find that the coefficient of contingency, in the robust LSDV estimates is positively associated to bilateral FDI stock, as expected. The robust LSDV model (see Table A8 in the Appendix, column 6) predicts that bilateral import flow between two contingent countries is 207.40 per cent higher than bilateral export flow between two non contingent countries. This result means that contingency has strong effect in LSDV estimates (with average enhancement effect of 207.40 per cent) 15 . On the other hand, contrary to expectations the coefficient of same country, indicating border, language or cultural similarities is found to have a strong and negative enhancement effect in LSDV estimates with year dummy and LSDV estimates with time invariant and time variant exporting and importing country fixed effects (see Table A8 in the Appendix, columns 3, 4 and 5). Time variant country (exporting and importing) fixed effects provide an evidence that bilateral imports between two countries in terms of culture, language and border similarities is lower, on average by 12.71 per cent than bilateral import flows between two non similar countries. The effect of absolute differences in capital endowments is statistically significant and negative in all relevant estimates (see Table A8 in the Appendix, columns 2, 6 and 7), indicating that 10 per cent increase of the capital endowment differences between trading partners, decreases import flows of SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 countries by 0.4 per cent, ceteris paribus. The robust LSDV estimates with year dummy are suggesting that bilateral imports increase with the differences in bilateral GDP and decrease with the differences in GDP per capita, between trading partner countries. Focusing on the results of FE with year dummy, 10 per cent increase in GDP per capita difference between countries leads to, on average, 3.8 per cent decrease of import flows. The system GMM estimates confirm that the estimated coefficient of the lagged dependent variable is positive and significant, suggesting that the increase of hysteresis effect of imports by 1 per cent leads to, on average, to 0.9 per cent increase of import flows, suggesting that import flows are subject to persistence effects. Also, the results confirm negative and statistically significant coefficient of skill endowment variable, indicating that 1 per cent increase in absolute difference in skill endowment between countries, on average, decreases bilateral imports, by 0.01 and 0.005 per cent, respectively, ceteris paribus.
Conclusions
The presented results of our analysis proved the hypothesis that FDI have a significant effect on trade for SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 countries. With regard to the relationship between exports and FDI, the findings of the research showed mixed evidence, supporting vertical FDI for EU-NMS-10 countries and horizontal FDI for SEE-5 countries. On the other hand, the results on the relationship between imports and FDI showed unique evidence, supporting vertical FDI for both group of countries, (SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10). The results also confirm that trade performance between partner countries is maximized when countries are dissimilar in size and similar in economic development, tastes and preferences. This research contributes to the existing body of literature, by examining empirically an Trade-FDI nexus model, to analyze the complementary or substitution relationship between the FDI effect and Trade in SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 countries. The limitations of this research are pertaining to the data set. Due to the availability of the macro data the empirical analysis has not been carried out on the micro level data, thus neglecting an inter-industry, intraindustry or intra-firm research level analysis, which can provide an alternative option for explaining the complementarities and substitution relationship between trade and FDI. We see a fruitful direction for future research an investigation of the deep forces behind the increase in the complementarities between FDI and trade, found in the estimations. Moreover, a cross-section analysis, using firm and industry level data could shed light on the determinants underlying the differences between SEE-5 and EU-NMS-10 countries trade dynamics. In this regard, explaining the exports to sales ratio in the foreign subsidiaries (in comparison to domestic firms) in the selected countries can provide an alternative option for explaining the horizontal or vertical nature of FDI in the selected countries. The policy implication of the results of this undertaken research are that the internationalization of OECD countries foreign companies, through FDI, does improve the external economic conditions, with respect to trade performance of SEE and new EU member states countries. In the case of exports, vertical FDI associated with high value added activities may have greater impact on exports rather than imports. On the other hand, in the case of imports, vertical FDI associated with low value added activities may serve as an import expansion of intermediate products. Source: Author's calculation Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2016 • vol. 34 • no. 1 • 63-89 Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2016 • vol. 34 • no. 1 • 63-89 87 In both tables (A5 and A6), the performed tests confirm the presence of panel effect in the data (referring to Breuch -Pagan LM test) and the existence of individual fixed effects (referring to Hausman test). The Wald test and Wooldridge test showed that the disturbances are heteroscedastic and serially correlated, in both models, enabling us to estimate the robust version of the FE and RE models which are robust to heteroscedasticity and serial correlation, at the same time. A Sargan Hansen statistic is performed in order to choose among robust RE and robust FE estimates for interpreting the results, which suggest the selection of robust FE estimates in both models. The parameter test indicate the significance of year dummies in the model of exports and imports, therefore, year dummies are included in the selected robust FE model. Zb. rad. Ekon. fak. Rij. • 2016 • vol. 34 • no. 1 • 63-89 
